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Monarchs' Mar s 
finishes eighth 
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For the first time in the histo
ry of the program, King's Col
lege saw its wrestling season 
end with two Monarchs stand
ing proudly on the All-American 
platform. 

Jim Morgan finished fourth at 
149 pounds while Mitch Marcks 
took eighth at 125 at the NCAA 
Division ill Wrestling Champi
onships on Saturday at the First 
Union Arena at Casey PJaza. 

"They're sophomores, and 
their work ethic is so fabulous 
that they're going to be there 
(again)," coach Ned McGinley 
said. "They're best of friends. 
They're always with each other. 
You can't ask for two better kids. 
They work hard in the class-

....... 
room. They're just special It 
makes it awfully easy to be a 
coach." · 

When all was said and done, 
Morgan was one of the busiest 
wrestlers in the tournament, 
battling through six matches in 
two days. 

"I'm pretty beat up now," he 

said. "There's a big gash on my 
nose. My shoulder hurts. But it's 
worth it." 

Morgan lost a close 5-3 deci
sion to top seed and defending 
national champ Garrett Kurth of 
Luther College in the semifinals. 
Kurth recorded a first -period 
takedown and try as he might, 

Morgan couldn't score on his 
ta11er opponent in the bout's 
waning moments. 

Morgan responded with a 
thrilling 3-2 decision over Os-

• 

wego State's Frank Petrucci in 
the consolation semifinals. Mor
gan scored a takedown with sev
en seconds left in the bout, then 
held on to cut Petrucci's riding 
time to 58 seconds. Petrucci beat 
Morgan 4-2 in the regular sea
son. 

Morgan's energy finally ran 
out in the consolation finals, 
and he lost 5-2 to sixth-: 
Kris Harrington of SUNY
Brockport. He finishes his soph
omore season 28-7. 

"Nobody places out of pigtails. 
You just don't do it. He's amaz
ing," McGinley said. "Finall:% 
his legs got a little tired. He had 
a big comeback match earlier. 
Petrucci beat him during the 
season. He just didn't quite have 
it in the last match, but for good 
reason." • 

Hobbled by a knee inj~ Mar
cks didn't have it Saturday ei
thet: He lost 13-5 to Wartburg's 
Heath Ropp and 9-3 to Wiscon
sin-Eau Clair's Davey Starks in 
the seventh-place bout. 

"I wasn't going to call it 
quits,'' Marcks said "I was go
ing to go out and give it my best 
Toda:% it was sore. It stiffened up 
overnight." 

Looking back, McGinley said 
he was impressed that a banged
up Marcks was able to gut out a 
win in the third round of conso
lations on Friday night to ilisure 
himself All-American status. 

• 

"I don't know how he won that 
other match," the coach said. 
"He wrestled really well to get 
into the All-American round. He 
was on one leg there, but his 

. adrenaline kicked in." 
With two sophomores place

winners returning, NCAA quali
fier Dave Shafer back for his 

SEE IllS'S. PAGE 58 



NCAA RESULTS 
1'EAM -a: 
1. Auglbxg (Aug) 9 

~~~\~\ 
~~~~· 
6. lhlca (IC) 54 
7. Loras (l.or) 47 ;5 
8. ~(Man) 31.5 
9. Mootclair Stale (MSU) 31;5 
9. ~Stale (OS) 31;5 
11. The College ci New Jrney (TQ'iJ) 29 
12. WII!ICXnlnsa.......s Pol1t ~ ~ 
13. Sprrlgf181d (Spr) 25;5 
14. CortJcn1 State (CSU) 2-4 
15. SUNY-Bnxkprt (Brock) ZJ.5 
16. Lulher (Luth) 22 
f7. lyam~ (lyoo) 21.5 .. 
18. Kilg's (K) :!1.5 
18. Wtlmngb1 (Wtlrn) 3>.5 
:!1. law• anoe (Law) 3> 
2l. Rodlesler Institute at Ta:mology (A IT) :!1 
Qrrtral (Qrrt) 17.5, St. Jcm's (SI) 16.5, Western 
Marylim ('M.1) 16, caae Western Aaeerve ~) 
15.5, .kiln QlfTOII (..C) 15.5, PacifiC Olli!P I ) 
13.5, New Ycx1t lkltverslty (NYU) 11.5, Mt. St. 
~~ (MSJ) 11, Oelavtare Valley (OV) '-l.S, .tt» 
sen & Wales (.M') 10.5. 
l.akelard (lake) .,, Warllrgb'l & Jeff8I'Sa1 (WJ) 9, • 
....,_ (tt.nt) 7 .5, Bri91wal&r Sta1B (BOC) 7, Massi
m (Mess) 6.5, Thiel Ill) 6, WlliCXJI'6i'H:al Cla~t 
(UWEC) 5.5, "-ll hi) 3.5. Uruversrty at 
Olil9) (0,0 2.5, WPI I) 2.S. 
St. Olaf~) 2. Coe (Coe) 1.5, MtlwaUale SdlOOI at 

• Engnee• 119 (MSE) 1.5. Cluo Ned ~em (CNJ) 1 S. 
'Maw ('Mle) 1, ~ Institute at Tech
rology (MIT) 0.5, Nof1h Central (N::) 0.5, C'Amrl8ly 
(C1ny) 0, Mtllkln (Mill) 0, ~;pn (MS<) 0. 
Plyroou1h Sta1B (PS} 0, Smpm (Srnp) 0, Tmrty 
(Tm) 0, WISCOI'ISil-Y.,u!Bwater ~ 0, Ursros 
(Urs) 0, Willes (W) 0, Ycx1t (Ycx1t) ·1. 

125JXUdl 
1st: .&nie Taxted (BV) dac. Ca.r1c6 Aestt8p) (IC), 7-3. 
3rd: Matt Voo (SJ) dac. Qllvln ~ (SJ?r). 2-11b. 
5th: Hea1h Rcw (Wart) dec. Jeremy Hendrid<s 
(Cent), 7-5. 
11h: Oavey Stat1<s (UWEC) ~ Mrtdl Mard<s (K), 
9-3. 
Semrfnals: Taxtad (BV) dac. Hench:t<S (Cent), Hl. 
Restrepo (IC) dac. Voo (SJ), 2-1. 
Consolaticlll sam rflll81s: .ktnm dac. Hen-
drid<S (Cent) 7-2. Voo (SJ) 3:43. 
ConsolatiOn (JJBrtert..-els: .ttnsm 
(UWEC), 6-3. fbw (Wart) maj dec. lbrr~ 
5. 

mp~UD 
tst: Tan Hall (IC) dec Sieve Martin (lor). m 
3rd: .btl Habek (UWL) pn"l8d Mke Waldrm 
(lyoo). 4:«l. 
51h: ~Pl Ao::s1a (UI) medcal forfeit DEWl FJotn. 
OOfs (TCNJ), I 

11h: Kev1n Oa.llht.6 (WJ) dec. Mano Vtlla (tbrt). 5-4 
1b 
Semrfilals: Martin (lor) pimad Fkulders (TCNJ). 
1:46. Hall (IC) maj dec. Ao:6ta (UI), 12-4. 
CmsolatiCil semiflll81s: Habek (OWl) maJ dec. 
Ac:ma (UI), 12-4. Waldrm (lyoo) pMed Flolrlders 
(TCNJ), 0:57. 
Ccniolatoo ~rterftnals : Habek (UWL) dec. ()&. 
.lllius (WJ), 13-4. waldron (Lyoo) pmed Villa (1-Urt). 
2:3i. 

141~ 
1st: Jesus Wilson (UI) dec. Brady CUc:Xj (UWL), 12-8. 
3rd: Wil Kelly (Wart) dec. Brad FiSher{~). 2-11b. 
51h: Keith Polookey (Spr) dec. Taylor WcxxJ (BV), 1(} 
5. 
7th ~ lm (!'hi) dec Marc Israel (IC), S-3. 
Semrfllals: W1lsoo (UI) dec. FISher (Aug), 13-7. 
Qdd (UWL) dec. Kelly (Wart), 3-2. 
Caliolatoo semrfmls: Fisher (Aug) dec. WrxxJ 
(BV) 7-3. Kelly (Wart) dec. Polcek~ j~. 5-4. 
Caliolatial QJarterftnals: W<1:xj {BV) dec. Israel 
(I C), 12-7. Polaikey (~ ~ lm (Thr), 13-2. 

('I tst: Darrell carr (t..Wt) pn"l8d Garrett Kurth (lu1h). g 4:45. 
C'l 3rd: KnsHatil'lglal (Brod<) dec.Jm Morgan (K), > 

2. 
<'> 51h: Zacti Kallal (CWR) dac. Fran< Petruo:t (OSU), 
I 6-4. 
0 11h: AtOy v~ (Mess) dec T crtt Ganas (Wart). 9-3. 
~ Semrfnat: KUrth (lufl) dac. Mol Q1W'1 (K). 7-3. Carr 

~ ~::;::~(Brod<)dec. 
~ 
0 

5 NCAAHIGHUGHTS 
w &me highlights from the championship finals 
~ of the NCAA Division Ill Wrestling Champi-
a.: onships on Saturday at the Arst Union Are-
w 
a:: na 
~ -The matdl of the night came in a battle of 
~ unseedeif V«eStters in the 133-pollld finals. 
~ Ithaca College's Tom ~. 5-4 coming into 
~ the totJnament defeated Loras College's 
~ Smve Martin 1lHi. 
w -The wrestlers, who both scored amazing 
Q comeback victOOes on their way to the fi-
~ nals, went to the mat chest-tlH:hest twice 
en in the third period of the finals, but Martin 
m COiii not ptjl off the another comeback. 
~ - Upper Iowa sophomoce Jesus Wilson, a 
u native of C~ ran his season record to 
1 18-tl and won tis second national title at 

I • 

• 

Kallal (~. S-1. Motgil1 {I<) dec. Pvtrua:i (OSU), 
'-3. 
Ccncliatm (JJBI1Brfilals: Kallai (~ die. Onl5 
(Wart), &-5. Pebux:i (OSU) pmd Vagal (Msss), 
1:(11 

fi/plllll 
1St: J111ny wanace (Wiin) dec. Matt t.t:«atelto 
(l'(XI), 11-6. 
~: Kevil a.-aua~'ld (Wart) dec. Aartllll ol\\ae 
(BV). '-3. 
Stdwt Rder (CSU) dec. Ryan Ciatllt ~ s..2. 
11h: 1:Ut1n Roland (Cslt) dec. Ti'OV ~ ), 6-5. 
Semifnats: Wallace (Wilm) tld1 fall I m v;a a (BV), 
22-6, 5:00. Maic:al8lb (TtNJ) dac. Cit'*~~ I (IC), 3-2. 
Co'allaloo semrfnals: l.oiMtra (8V) dec. Aider 
(CSU}, 8-7. 8ratlaRI (Wart) dllc. Cidoh (IC), H 
tn.sOiatoo ~rfi'lals: Aider (CSU) dec. Hall 
~). 9-4. Bratlcn1 (Wart) dec. Rolard (Cent), 6-4. 

15plllll 
1st: T crtt A1txJtt (Aug) dec. b'ge RtBof.,..,."'gfll-1 (U I), 2-1. 
~: Noltl Serial (CW) dec. Pal Nortl (A IT), 3-1 . 
Sth: Pat Wttsm::her (8V) dec.LM Kadf"98' (Lake), 
S-2. 
i'lh: .9nes Gtbrt (.M') piTied Cllrs Nader (CWR), 
3:58. 
Semrfmls: ~(Aug) pua:l Wilstwher (BV). 
4:31. Botgeu (UI) dec. S8itaJ (CW). >11b. 
Ccniolalm semiflllds: Serial (CW) dec. Kadrger 
(Lake). 8-4. Nor1h (Ril}IBCh fall WilstB1ler (BV), 
&2. 2;52. 
QrGolatm ~rtnls: Ktii~VJ~r (Lake) dec. 
Gilbert (.M'), 6-4. Nor1h (RIT) dec. Nader (CWR), 11· 
B. 

17·~ 
tst: Ed Alial<seyerb (MSU) dec. Ndc Sladt (Aug), 
12-8. 
3rd: Al'fttm'/ Sl8wart (CSU) dec. ..... Smv (NYU). 
~-
Sth ~ Ba'IBiy (UWL) maj dec. .btl tbsekeeper 
(DV). 13-2. 
11h: ~Favro (Brod<) dec. am Qlrr (Man), 2·11b. 
Semifnm: Slack (Aug} maj. dec. Sl8wart (CSU), 13-
4. Alial<seytrl<a (MSU) maj. dac. Sly (UWL), 17~. 
ConsolatiOn semrfmls: Stewart (CSU) Dilled 
1-b.lsekeeper (DV), 7:56. Smv (NYU) dec. Sly 
(UWL) 5-3 OT. 
<'.ormlatilrl (JJBrterfilals: 1-b.lsekeeper (DV) dec. 
Qlrr (Man). 11-7. Smv (NYU) dec. Favro (Brock), 
S... 

*pmil 
1st: kdy Kazk (law) dac. Ald<y Cnn (Aug), 4-2. 
3rd: Paul Cleary {l.of1 dec. Scmy Alvarez (Wart), 
>2. 
5th: Jared Canbs (MSJ) pmed Bnrrt Meyers (UI), 
4:01. 
71h: Ryan .knls ~) pmed Tcrtt Wallace (All), 
2:!"il. 
Semrfllals: Kazk (Law) dec. Clea1y (lor), 3-1. 
Crone {Aug) dec. Alvarez (Wart), H 
Consolatm semrtlll81s: Cleary (lor) dec. Ca ntJ> 
(MSJ), 4-1. Alvarez (Wart) dec. Meyers (UI). 7·1. 
CcniOiaticlll (JJ8r1Brli'lals: Corrai (MSJ) dec. .mas 
(Pa::), 5-4. Meyers (UI) dec. wallace (All), H 

• S7pmtl 
1st: Van Wlite (UWSP) pinld Clrffllmlp;oo (UI), 
4:51. 
3rd: Alain Djunesst (Wart) dec. O,rs McNally 
(WM), 9-7 OT. 
Sth~ i<ev1n Aa:smJssen (~)dec. Tom Mulctly 
(OSU), &3. • 
71h: O,ns McNally (WM) medical forfeit .kim Sl1~ 
ley (MSU). 
Semrfinals: Wlrte (UWSP) dec. Rasmussen (Aug), 3-
21b. Thomp;oo (UI) dec. Mulchy (OSU), 3-1. · 
Consolatial semifinals: Djot.messl (Wart) dec. RaY 
mUSSIJI (Aug), 6-4 OT McNally (WM) plmed 
Mulchy (OSU), 3:48. 
Consolaticlll (JJBrterfi'lals: D jOU'IlEISSI (Wart) dec. 
Sltpley (MSU), >2. McNally (WM) dec. BI.Jd(ley 
(~):9-s. 
~ 

1st: .Bsal Ott (\.M'l) dec. Erte Un:tzk (£), 9-5. 
3rd: leroy Garthlr Ill (Wart) dec. Oax Doren 
(BV), 3-1. 
Slh: ·Pat Thol"""m""'es (lor) dec. .&nie Salazar (MM). 10-
9. 
11h: BriM Black (UI) dec. Mi<a F~ (Aug), > 
2. 
Semifilals: Ott (\.M'l) maj. dec. Gatmer (Wart) 11· 
3. Urdzk (..C) dac. Thomas (lor), 14-8. 
Ca'60iatm semrfila!s: Garchlr (Wart) dec Salazar 
{Mill), 3-2. Doran (8V) dec. 1hol 11115 (lor), 3-11b. 
ConsolatiOn (JJal1erfilals: Salazar (Man) dec. BID 
(UI), 8-1. Doran (BV) dec. F!anE91n {Aug). 2.0. 

141 pounds. No one has ever won four Di
vision Ill cham~ionships. 

- Seventh-seed Darrell Carr of Manchester 
scnred an upset pin over defending nation
al champ atd top seed Garrett Kurth of 
luther Coltege wl* traing in the 149-
pomd finals. 

- Mootclair State's Ed Aliakseyenka, a native 
of Belaus, scored two first-period pins. a 
majcr decision and a 12-8 • of top 
seed Nick Slacl< of Augsburg en route to 
the 174-pomd title. 

- Andy Kazik ran his recooJ tD 4G-O and won 
the first-ever national title for l..Mence 
University of Appleton, W~., with a 4-2 
victory over Augsburg's Ricky Crone in the 
184--pound finals. 

• 

. NCAAWRESILING 

By~ ....... 
Citizens' \W:e Slats 

• 
I 

Augsburg College of Min· 
neapolis continued its domi
nance of the NCAA Division m 
Wrestling Championships, win
ning its eighth team title in the 
last 12 years Saturday at the 
First Union Arena. 

The Auggies, who edged Up
per Iowa and Wartburg by six 
points in the team race, 
crowned just one national cham
pion, but it came at the most op
portune time. 

Top seed Tony Abbott beat 
second-seeded Jorge Borgen of 
Upper Iowa 2-1 in the 165-pound 
fmals. 

Abbott rode Borten out for the 
entire third period, drawing a 
stalling call and jeers from 
those in the crowd hoping the 
heavily favored Auggies would 
get knocked ofi 

Augsburg's team victory was 
assured when WISconsin
Stevens Point's Yan White 
scored a second-period pin over 

. Upper Iowa's Cliff Thompson in 
the 197-pound final. 

AWARDS • 

Coming into the tournament, 
Wilmington College 157-pounder 
Jimmy Wallace was a three-time 
All-American but had yet to ex
perience the thrill of a national 
title. 

That all changed Saturday. 
Wallace cruised past third seed 
Matt Moscatello of The College 
of New Jersey 11-6 in the finals 
and was named the tourna
ment's Outstanding Wrestler. 

Wallace, who finished the sea
son 30-0, was a takedown ma
chine in the tournament, post
ing a 9-6 decision and a 22-6 
technical fall en route to the fi
nals. 

Upper Iowa's Heath Grimm 
was named coach .of the year. 

Mike Kenney, a native of 
Greensburg, Pa., was named 
rookie coach of the year as he 
led Bridgewater State 197-
pounder Craig Buckley to the 
school's first-ever All-American 
honors. 

Lycoming 133-pounder Mike 
Waldron won the award for 
most falls in the least amount of 
time, pinning four opponents in 

• 

• 
1nu 

• 

MARK IIORM/Cf11ZEJIS' VOICE 
King's Jim Moragn looks for a move Inside against Gattetl 
Kurth of Luther College. 

5:26, including a 26-second fall 

FUPPED OFF 
Upper Iowa and Wartburg Col

lege tied with 81 points apiece 
in the team race, but only one 
could take home the second
place trophy. So the NCAA held 
a coin toss to award the prize. 

Wartburg won and took home 
the trophy. . 

Upper Iowa will have to wait 
for its to arrive via some snail 
mail in the near future. 

GOOD REVIEWS 
King's coach Ned McGinley 

said he received nothing but 
rave reviews about the tourna
ment and the arena that hosted 
it this weekend 

"It's just unbelievable," he 
said. "Coaches stop me halfway 
across the mat to tell me what a 
great place it was and what a 
great tournament it was." 

McGinley added that he hoped 
the NCAA was pleased with the 
tournament and predicted that 
they would award more national 
events to the First Union Arena 

in the future. 
Attendance topped out at 

about 1,100 for Saturday's fmals. 
Total attendance for the week
end was estimated at 4,000. 

MAC ATTACK 
In addition to King's Mitch 

Marcks and Jim Morgan, three 
other Middle Atlantic Confer
ence wrestlers earned All-Amer
ican status. 

Lycoming's Waldron, a Loyal
sock graduate, took fourth at 133 
pounds. Messiah's Andy Vogel, 
an NCAA runner-up last year, 
finished seventh at 149 pounds. 
Delaware Valley's Josh House
keepe~ a Solanco product, fin
ished sixth at 174 pounds. 

KEYSTONE 
Three other Pennsylvania na

tives were place-winners. Itha
ca's Marc Israel (Beth-Liberty) 
was eighth at 141, Thiel's Jeff 
Linn (Chartiers Valley) was 
eighth at 141, and Washington & 
Jefferson's Kevin DeJulius 
(Ringgold) was seventh at 133. 

King's: Morgan fourth in Division Ill 

FROM PAGE 44 
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senior season and a slew of 
young, talented wrestlers ready 
to make a national reputation 
for themselves, the future has 
never looked brighter for the 
King's program . 

It will be difficult to improve 
upon a 24-2 regular season 

1 haps bettering a school-reeord 

record and a fmal ranking of 
fourth in the Division ill dual 
meet poll, so the next logical "-. 
step is to look for advancement) . 
in the national tournament, per-

I 
18th-place fmish this year. 

'We really never stressed that 
very hard," McGinley said. 
"That'll be our new thing. We'll 
pick that level up." 


